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LEAD TOE JOCKEYS

Thafamout JolLT
; Ago is fast Rounding into

! , Snap at Los-Angel- es.

Vi tT- - ..... . :T7XT
WAS IN RETIREMENT r--A

Cv-H- a RecerrWy Purchased His Re
iieasapronrTtn"STTunmarr .

- With Whom He Quarreled.
1 ;

''

- 'MeiiHaTJpteUt Sre4V I"
Lo'Annlaa. Jan, M. Grovar Clara
Bd KuU.- - th'W. pllcJn ar'nat- - Of

0iJ . Iaat coming hark Into ."lona
aln and may ctoa tha aakaon tha u

ftrlar at JLacot. Tkara aa Mfir tnr'
(Mn tha mattar with Ororr but Ma

" ; uncontrollable dealra 'to Doll .tha booaa
j-

-; ' market: and now that ha haa quit trying
"to put MUwaukea out of bualneaa, ha la

- IV right In a thousand ftlfforaat --wsy4
' - Orovar haa mnded hla hablta and aajra
V.; '.that from now on,tha prlmroaa path will

;.",;' .fact tha dent of bta numbed nlnaa no
, - mora. . Tbla la graat deal for Grover

to ear. Thla young man can tide horaea
In aeven different language, but whea.
It cornea to axpreaalng hla vtawaV ha la

-- not there at anr great tent . Qrovar'a
petcantaga aa a Jockor fa climbing very
day, bat hla percentage a a hot air aN

il .. tlat wa neve batter thaw .0I 1-- W
tdoea nwf know-ho- to talk. " When you

" come to think nf It, tha young man ia
. f all tha better for hla lack of language. 1

. 'know a raw etar Jockey arho talk too
' much find too often. It geta them Into

'J (trouble and tha Judge call them lnta
" tha atand and comb their hair for them.

.. . No . one will aver get Fuller .Into tha
': atand for Jalklng too m uch. ' O rover

... never knawa anythlng-Wh- en you k
hint a question he wagrtea hla handa'

l and grlna feebly and aaya that be haaa't
1 an Idea. For a real ear. Orovar la about

b tiaalifat aa a young lady making her
- fl rat,appearance la "Cuxtew BhaU Hot

king ' 'Tonlgnt.- - ; -
the old daya.-wha- n -- they- wanted

V ruller to be on hand to ateer the favor
ite through a stake they used to lock

; him up for two daya beforehand to in
bure th right ttrae la
eohdhlon to ride, r They don't bother

' T' about him. now.. He haa conquered hla
. thlrat for the ple amber fluid and la
attending atrlotly to buslnesar and - he

, makes tbam all ride aome to get him,
the dtatance raoeev

' ",' v .J,0e Time They CaagM mim,V
Fuller the greatest rider In the

7 business when it cornea vto making a
'. " abort hOrae g a dlajtanoa. Thai way ha
; can take an old skate Into hla Jap and

" rurae h4m" around turn s a
' V .. treat . to - aee, and horses which' never
" J went more than ix furlongs wilt run a

""'jWlle for Grower "Cleveland Fuller and
finish like a acared wolf.- - Nobody. aeema

" to know how-- he- - dors It, and .he la no
featherweight any morelthr.-;- r -

. i Orover la alwsya thinking when hi a
; face, al .. only once, have I Been - him

V'i taught aaleep, and that was when Briar
'thorpe beat Sheriff Bell. All the way

... ! around the track . Fuller, up on Belt

t FLESH BUILDER- -

3' ) :The liver.of the cod fish
(produces joil that Is a w6i

. erful flesh builder. No fat
; or oil can compare with jt
" in that respect. Toet the
. ;. hcsLout6f-it,Jtimil-

st bft
emulsified, and made r like

jT cream. ' III ScottsvEmul
; . i sion it is,preparedl in the
iTbest possible form to pro-:- -

duce the best possible re--f
t-- i suits.' .Thirty years have

, proven this.
' I t t ,. ,. ' WtTl seed yea a et,anjle tea. ,

$OVTTkWWtX,tmitomt. Kew Teak.

t::d c

i" ' . t
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favonCocvrivht. taac. 1w w p

fighting- - - with 1 Puddln' : McDanlel.
who had the. mount on Ralph Young.
Ralph llkea to run in'front and Sheriff
Bell won't run well anywhere else. When
they come.along and look the Sheriff in
the whit of the eye he turna sleuth In
earneat and flogs their atapa to tha wire.
Fuller-ha- d the-ratV"- ,and nuraed ' the
Sheriff along-- a necar 1n front Of Toon g
all the way around to i the stretch.
Brtarthorpe was over In the next county.

Fuller overlooked him. He thought
Kaiph waa the only one he had to beat.
In the atretch Puddln' went .to the bat
and Grover eat still on "Bell and let him
ran. eonfldertt that Toung could not beat
him. At tha eighth pole Sheriff BeU
wss'-comin- g away by Inches under vlr- -
oroua handridtng and Toung waa hang
lng on ilka, a bulldog. loaer-b- Inches
and worse In eight. Up from the rear
came Brlarthorpe, taking the middle of
the track for hla. ' Fuller had hla head
ander hla arm and waa watching Mol
uaniei an tne time. He didn't aee Briar,
thorpe until the .old dynamiter waa rlrht. .....w.itw uiih, w u v im... vivwa .muu.Th ir. nwlv se I

waa too late to get Sheriff Into- - a SDrlnti
Brlarthorpe went by ilka affreight train
passing av Tramp na - there -- wasn't - a
sorer--bo- y than Futler anywhere On thamap. "Who would, have thought .that
oia aijot nad It in Mntr-r-t

Tab one O.. C Fuller 'for tha unimor iso. Booaa la the only Jookey thatwlU;teat blm. - r- ? r--

tONG PRICED HORSES t- -r

CAPTURE THE MONEY
: " (loarast BpecUd Serviced jf r :1- -,

'. San Francisco, Jan. SI. Lady Faahlon
and H. P, KaneTooth' quoted at t( to
1, Jolted the publto by galloping home
Upfront at jpakland yesterday. Sum- -'

Bi furlooga Kmmar Reubold wtm.
Pencil Me aeoond,. Floriana Belle third;
time.. 1UH.. ,; .:;-- -i: .

Five and a Jialf furlongs Educate
won, Batldor aeoondT Waterspout third;
ttaaa,-l:ti-.r-

, 81 and a half furlongs Lady Faahlon
won, Andvar second. Mane! Bate third;
time, J;i7. .;..,.. l.'. .- -. ,

Mile and an eighth H. P. Kane won.
Df. Dingle aecond. Theodora U thirds
un,.i:N,

llle and sixteenth War Tlraea won;
Glenarven .aecond, ' lAngford.-- - James
third; --ttee iiSe. --.- i. . . K

--irotvi Baa
wuiwm. ictwuu, tMuianm. iou-a-

, --
. lime.

;..'-'-;- ' A( Aieot wit.-- '- ' ""

Bteeplechaae, short course Jim Boae-ma- a
won, Casador aecond. Autumn Time

third; time, t:08fc. "
. -

. Blauson course Robad or won,' Sweet
Kitty Kelly aecond, Kebailan third; time,
lHr-:."'- ,

vm-i: . ..'; - v
81x furlongs St Winifreds won, Elftn

Kfogt aecond,' Agnes Mack third; time,
l:tSV4. r r' ... - .

. Five fuHoagewEecalange wen, Henry
Acn-- aecono, yrown third; time,1;AI. . .... . l ., , .

won, Arabo
seoone, jaari uentry tmrai Ume, l:40H

aix iurions Dusie unnatian won,
Matlakatla aecond,-rlg- ll third;-- , time.

4St A f' : 'l ' ' m I i f y; .
:.

VfMWAMV TO- - OAFtAnr FTTlVI.atAir,

(Jenrssl Sparlal gerrte.1 .'
: Washlrigton Agricultural Colleg e. Pull
man. waatu Jan. J5. The coiieae foot
bail team haa'eleoted Elbert D, Stewart
captain of the team for 1(01. Stewart
la El years old. s feet I Inchea tn height
and weighs 20S pounds. .He Is an old
star of the Walla Wall Mlah school.
from which ha graduated In 190 J. He
haa played two years on tha oollege
team. ' playing center 'last year. . Aa
center he paaaea 4he ball accurately, Is
a' great line-plung- and has tha bablt
of "nailing" the man behind the line.
Ha la likewise atrong on defense-- .
t He la A sophomore In the electrical en.
glneering department' and. a good stu-
dent The entire college regards kfm
with good feeling and respect. Aa cap-
tain he may be expected to exhlbl the
manly character, and grit In
the high degree that tha A. A ex-
perts of her captains. On account of his
unusuaT Wght Stewart has been dubbed J

- - --
, ,"Shorty" Stewart.

'
','

'
I V

'U ''. atuapjai AAnrT ATTBIA.
- ' (Jenrssl gpecUl flcrree.

.. Philadelphia, Jan.- - .h Tommy Jfot

Abe Attell of San Frarirlaeo, tn a elx--
round - bout, la the : magnet that will
draw tha aporHoring publle to the Na-

tional Athletic club tonight Murphy
la regarded aa one of the beet lighters
ef nle class, but he Trill have to work
fast and furiously to make any headway
against the California. " Both men are
trained to the minute and the bout la
expected to be one of the beat seen here-
abouts la a long Una, ,

-:cc:i": daily- - jcurjrAU '

t ' ' ; t ..

. f . .
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FIGHT GOSSIP

i.'.Vi Mil GOTIIAK

SenatorTFawT)y,,s Boxing Meas-Ture- -

Has Been" Modified toT
. Include Only Amateurs. !

JACK O'BRIEN ISSUES H;
ANOTHER CHALLENGE

Jabez White Js Likely to Visit
: AmeHca in urder to Secure . I
3 ,1 ; a Matcht,With Britt

- ; tfearaae Special errlea, A

New Tork. Jan. . At last the billto legalise boxing In New Tork has been
Introduced ln--t he-- stater legtalature.-r- lt
proviaes, mwevr,onlyr for amateur
bouts with eight-ounc- e gloves." Senatorr rawiey, -- wno introduced the measure,aaya thla la aa far aa lt la poaalblrto get
the Jeglalatura to ro at nreaant. If thla
lathe ease It might Just as well not 'goat all, r1. the opinion of sporting naeav
And It may be said that it is extremely
aouoiiui ii mi measure wiu get beyond
tba.4-r- at reading. It wUl get little sup-
port from those who wish to see pu-
gilism put on a high puns tn New
Tork. ; ... ..

.Jack O'Brien -- la rout with anotherchallenge to Boo Fltsalmmone, and Of-fe- ra

as aa Inducement a side bet of
$1,000 of teal money. These challenges
and counter-challeng- es are beginning to
have somewhat of a comlo-onar- a. annear- -

.

ance. men somehow and moat
get the challenging fever at the Bam
tlma . Some of these days 'they may get
the stage at tha same time and then
there may be something doing.
v It baglna to look like Jabea White 1

reauy coming across the big pond to
pick up a few American dollara. - The
aforesaid dollars are here and In thegreatest plenty for the English scrapper

provided he can" make .good. On
latter point opinion la somewhat divided.
I have talked with Wen who know thegame and -- who-have the Ekigllsh
anaa put up his hands, who declare
can give any or our rs cap
tal argument ' Others ' whose opinions
are entitled to equal, weight declare that
he wtu be the eaaleat kind of easy money
ror any one ot nail a dosen or our little
nuao: It Jabea cornea we will probably
have an opportunity of finding out
Whose Judgment la moat reliable..

The winner of the bout between Joe
Tlpmaa and Kid Sullivan, who fought tn
Baltimore last night, will be the reclpl
ent of a- - aumbapr of challenges. - Both
Eddie Hanlon of. San Franclaoo and
?'oramy Mows tt of Cbleago are- - asking

match. Sullivan met Hanlon
hers last winter and had the better of
the hov. th.MUt .

' Tinman tmm
long Wan ted so meet blm. eut Hmrttm haj
alwaya offered some weight stipulation
that prevented a matea. ...

Mowatt hopes to meet the winner.
Ht tin that ha will agree to si rmsnn.
able weight.. and will poet a forfeit for
botb weight-an- appearance.. The indi-
cations are that tha Chicago lad means
Dusineas, ana as may get a cnanoe, -

" Bel field Waleott. brother of the Wel
terweight champion, has been matched to
meet Larry-Connoll- of Boston. The
pair will go 18 rounds before tha Brock
ton Athletic club, ef Brockton, Mass., on
January-- IT' The same club la trying to
arrange a bout between Hughey' McGov- -
ern and Ronae CrBrlen. Fifteen rounds
within two weeks Is the plan projected
by the club, and tha only hitch la over
the weight question. McGovern wanta
oatoh-weight- s, --while O'Brien wishes
limit set, but If In the only thing
that will prevent the contest from being
held It is very probable that O'Brien will
agree to catch-weigh- ts In order to get a
chance to box Terrible Teddy s brother.

AKUI01X ASSOOXA.nO KnTtsTO.
'(Jnorsil Bpeelal Herrict.)

' '.
: CTIfo7rnr?5: TW wrest important

business , before the magnatea of the
American Baaaball association in ses
sion here today la the election of a
president. There have been persistent
rumors of late that Thomas Hlckey,

arte. T.t the easteM
Is ears . WHCM 10utu-u- KKOW WHAT TO
DO. Mas kare tarn--

spots ea tw
skla. saras la the

IrL lit )UL J CMe,Ciiu5X
t.rrs. Ia4 So n't knnwl.a A nai mmniwIF IB BUOOB

ra area at., lbUa1elphla, Paea., fav SBOWK'4
UtOO Cl'll, tJ 0O sat Bottle- - lasts eas

BMath. BoM la Portias Saly si Brass. asa
rwuaae aanai rasrises.

rcr.TLAi:o-vSD:irsDA- . jauuary

Fln&U cf th . Multnomah Bil

liard Tournarjiertt Tonight i

Boxing l' afid Racing Notts.

the former head of the association, will
be chosen to aucceed. President drills.
Mr. : Hlckey, howeverr haa" jdecllned to
become candidate for the place, and
In view of thla It appeara probable that
President Orlllo will be selected to di-
rect the association affairs for another
year. So far aa .can be learned, there
is no prospect of any radical legislation'
at the meeting, and the Questions that L'.
are naeiy to come up are aucn as anect
the clubs Individually. -

WINNING BASEBALL.

QC g IN THE OLD DAYS

"Illlbet that -- thla - Bull Thomnaon
that you're always t&lktng about didn't "have any better batting average In hla
day than. Napoleon. La Jole or Hans Wg-ne- r

haa-now,- " said a baseball crank' who
waa .KlaabintPTer-the- , rstfordavjoC. Ue.r r;past season. ..-

-

, not tetorted the fat fan,
"but if he dldnt ltwas only because he
was-willi- ng .to saorifloa-a- ls individual
record to the welfare of his team , by
alwaya' striking out the first few times
ha came to bat ' . . . . v..-- i Is"That, must have helped-- , hla' team a
lot," the ball' crank sneered. !..--- "

"Ifr did."' aatrr the fat fan,thotigh"t
dare say that you who- - have .never aeen
baaaball' aa it waa played in the old
Jones county days are at a loss to unr
derstand Juat hqw. JL, . - ''

"It waa la the' spring of 188 when Cy
Priest, the . Ringtail Roarers' famous
pitcher, In- hla prime that we acci-
dentally stumbled Upon the desirability
ef having the Bull strike out, - r

"Wheh Bull toed the plate for the
Tightfoot Lilies, the crowd waited with
baited breath for the. coming duel be-
tween the heaviest bitter the world has

mat ever iwinecr a norseniae.
, "Priest slowly ralseti hla armj.

"Zip! came the ball.
"Bwiehl went Bull Thompson's mighty

bat , '! -

" "Strike one,' the umpire said. - - '
' "Dink Dooley, , the Koarers' catcher,

.'Agal Priest 'ralaed hla arm. ' .

"Ztpl whlssed the ball a aeoond time: -

, "Swish! and the Bull's bat again cut
tne air.

Strike" two-t- he umpire said, :

"Dink Dooley snuffled. - - -- i -
. "Zlpl came the third bait
"Swish! went the Bull s bat ones mora
"Strike three,' the umpire, said. -

"Dink Dooley llsneeked,r snuffled,, and
sneesed again. r...'1.- ''!. v r- -

"Capt Slugger Burrows, tha next Lily
to bat, also succumbed to Priest's pua-slln- g

shoots. But Dink Dooley, who waa
snuffling and coughing - worse than a
broken down- - motor car, dropped', the
third atrlke,- - and only picked the- - ball
np In time to send It to first, a poor also
ran to the SUigger. . -

"On the next ball pitched Slugger was
off for second Ilka a "fidgety flash.

"Ding Dooley made a stab at cutting
him oft, but by that time .bis. ayes , were
watering ao he couldn't aee the bane, and
his throw went wild , to center Held. -

. "Slugger Burrows centered heme with
the first of the fS runs the Lilies eedred
that day1...,...::V.'v. i.A. ;.,.,,.u.:,

r 'Slick work ef yours. BulV he said to aThompson when he reached the bench.
" rWelL yer needn't get ao veriest In'

sour-caat-lo about. lt growled the 'Buh.
'Ton'd. have been out yeraelf If Dooley
hadn't muffed yet third strike.'

" 'Do you mean to say yon aid n't strike
out on purpose? the Slugger asked In
amaaement . v.. '. .

..." Oo to thunder!' growled Bua J' "The slugger regarded him curiously
for a moment then gavs one whoop and :

laughed himself Into bowknots of Joy.
" Why, you poor old Idiot.'- be said

Whan he was able to talk again..' 'Dldn t
you know that you'd struck out so gol
durned hard that Dink Dooley caught
cold In the draught from your bat? Why,
bis head's all atpppeo np and hla eyes
are watering ao that he couldn't tall. a
foul. tip from a home run.,.. You've saved
the game for ua. But; honest' Bull,
didn't you well. If that ain't the limit!'

"And Slugger rolled off Into another

"From that time on the Bull adopted
the etrenooua strike-ou- t as part of hit
regular game. And Jt didn't, make any
difference how many overcoats and muf-- i
Herat a catcher piled on. I never saw the
backstop that Ball Thompson's vicious

an-ou- conldn t snuffle the amr.lt Ion
out of. .... .

- "By the way, yuat what was Lajole's
batting average this past season T"

I TO Bowupre)
.' Tea pin bowlers of the United States
Will meet In a championship contest at
Milwaukee In February. A team from
Seattle will attend, and a preliminary
contest between the Seattle team and
a Portland team baa been suggested, . ,

The never seem. toUver seen the deceptive pitcher

thla

seen

from

this

'evenino. - u, lRcy.

.V tatted ky
J. A.HOILAN

FOLLOWERS'

WAY Of ARGUING

Expert Naughton Discusses the
rr Manner in Which Sports

;;- Pick' theWipners.

NEIL LIKELY ;T0 BE- --
".A. HEAVY' FAVORITE

hormec cnampiort vyiii ue on.
End of the Odds for

Bout With Hyland. : .

It would require quite a stretch of Im
agination to picture Jim Jeffries a ban- -
tanr w Frankie Netl as a heavyweight
wouldn't ItT queries W.- In
the. San.. Frahclsco Examiner. - pne of
these men- - Is about the smallest wisp of
hunlantty following boxing for a living,
while the other fellow waa once described
aa belng --'of "''prehlstorio dimensions."
Tet a local ring follower produces facta
and figured to show that they, have been
operating In the earne "claaB."'---- s.
.Hera la the wayMr. Ring Follower pre

sents his argument Nell met Eddie Han-
lon and Marry Forbes; each ofthese U4k
boxed Terry McQovern; McGovern de-

feated Joe Cans: Cans fought a draw
with --Walcott; .Walcott defeated .Joe
ChoynskJ; Choynakl, fought a draw with
Jeffrlea.' ". - '' '

to be hoped that this
WIU not meet the eye of Billy Delaney,
for he Is likely to claim the bantam
championship for Jeffries and . issue a
challenge to English Jem Bowker for an
"International battle" In- - San Fratrctaco.

It la rather early yet for-- wagering on
the Nell-Hyla- oontest. but it seems te
be the opinion that Kelt will ne a top-hea-

favorite. - A rumor has . drifted
over from the racetrack that prominent
bookmakers - will bet liberally against
Hyland and give- - odds of 1 to I -

Tfils. of courae.Js. In line with the way
turfmen flaure. It la a seasoned Cam- -
salsme of high class against an uifn
tried lad. and .a horseman will always
pin hla faith to "class," r '

Another thing the Nells have strong
racetrack . Affiliations. ' Jim Hell, the
father, la ' sometime a bookie, sometime
an owner, and always a turfite. Frankie
himself "writes sheets In-- a. pencller s
crew when fights are coming slowly. '

The pikers on this aide of the bay are
Just waiting for that 1 tal money. , They
have followed Dick Hyland all through
his tour round triumphs, and they con-
sider, blm aa much of a phenomenon as
Terry MoOotern WS In his tiest days.
They! argue that In' a boxing-cente- r

like San Francises" where "smateura"
and profeBStonala are so cloaely allled

fighter who makea his mirk at the
cheap shows can be relied upon to keep
up his lick when hs throws In his lot
with the fellowa who box for big money.
They consider It a case. In fact where
the term amateur Is misleading, for they
believe that so far- - as hard milling and
stubborn opponents - are concerned. Hy
land haa crowded more experience Into
the laat two years than one half the

meet '.with In a lifetime.
From all of which It may be gathered

that while there may be. no wager of
particularly large dimensions there will
be a merry Jingle of dollars when bet-
ting on the Hyland-Ne- ll contest begins.

Hyland is enjoying a reaplts from the
boxing feature of hla training Juat now.
Trainer Jack McCormack is watching
the little fellow's work closely out at the
beach and has substituted other forma
of exerclae for tha lively slugging bees
which delighted the eamp visitors. To-

morrow Dick wlll take to the gloves

when the doors of Sheehan's gymnsslum
are thrown open In the afternoon. ,.

Rainy weather and muddy roads are
keeping Frankie Nell within doors oyer at
Shannon'a, but time Isn't hanging heavy
on the hard-hittin- g bantam's hands. The
gymnasium over at Ban Rafael la well

aufDD- -" and' Inere'la plenty if Hoof
apace for McNeil and Toung Corbet t to
disport tbemaelvea on when tney engage
In their dally mtxup. ,

Jhe " two champions have
formed a mutual Improvement associa-
tion, and by tha time Frankie Is on edge
for hla gd with FTylead. Corbeit will have
gone far toward placing himself in proper
shape for his February bout with Bat-Ul-

Kelson. '.',--

1
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THOUSANDS 1

JBT OUR
" Drop us a postaV stating your

- full particulars how to protect
an. estate for. yourself.''-- ;

' l is- . . ., .. .

1 nT4 '

:,t;e CENTS a day saved each yar will PROTECT yotv
for f1,000.00 and guarantee you a GOOD INVEST--r
MENT.- - :''-- ' ; , tWhy be without a Policy? ;

'rvft u4 j. VjL-Ina-
ure
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'
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WILLAMETTE VARSITY
for

WJNS AT BASKETBALL
'

r- - :f :'

Pl"? (isaraal 'Bsaetal nervics.) r;t--- l the
Willamette T XJntveralty.t Salem, 4 Jan.

ts The-WUla- 'varsity baakeioau
team; defeated, the Baienr x. . V- -'

team In or DaaaaiDaJi paireu
... - laat nlahL'v ThB CUM
was' ah easy . victory for Wlllamettsv.aa
the association men . jnever ; nam
gllmpae-o- f victory. - - : - the

t. wmrmi minutes- - from tha be. the
. k.M. -- t.NvMi. .Beorad. whsa.. theut. flaskets In raold sue. - -m w i.

cession. . Pollard alao maae- - w.
Miller and Whipple one each, making of
u. li.T at.tha. and of the half.

Tn . the eecond half-- Long took Judd's
place. ; The" vsrsny irara nu jii.v-tlcal-ly

no oppoaltlon and were able ta
nt Himnson outolayed

Bhodea. the T. Md' A. forward. Pol
lard made alg.more porau. ana vxuii
Miller, Simpson and Whipple-tw-o each.
The town nova were only able-t-o score
from the tout. Una-- .. - '

im.1. j.th. flptfMar. tnar-- . tna ciiviliui im
T.. M. C A. hai atUmpted to play the
.-- n... flrat ..m and It waa clearly
Shown tonight that although they have to
a gooo iem,. tuir miw wv. ..u
fill! ine varsiiy :mnr ha- - nnlvar.li. brass - band made Its
flret-- appeajraneecJliejrear-atIt- l)

s Time of. haivee, ' Id minutee each; a
referee,- - Matthewa; umpire, jrecnier.

Tr tlnaua'.-a- ! . S
X.- - M. d A,-- " ; . Willamette,
okiu VatmM . 111: Jfudd-LjOB-

Allen e)......Forward...... ' Miller
Tantls r. ... .center,
Jones .......... Guard. . Whipple (o)
Stetnbachs .... .Guard. ..... . Blmpson
7 Tha Willamette" second team defeated ,
.k'a. B.i.m nu.ln.il nolleara team en the
same evening py tne score oi- - i yt s,

, - ' , a j
zcoavosara oztra smn roattoxT.

Tha Portland lacrosse teanf-wll- l meet
thla evening at the local A. to
discuss plans for the coming seaaon.-- . It
la the (intention or tne tocai organisa-
tion

la
to secure many of the crack la

crosse teams of the United Statea and In

FOR EVERY MAN BOY

$12. and. $13.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

plain Colors and Mixtures- -

$9 to $12 values Zlr

SUITS
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$2.50 values,,.i5l.80
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FINE
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AH-wo- ol Cassimeres, gray

Paraxon and Hanwell Makes 10

MEN'S FINE HATS
All $2.50 values
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Worsted Svect:rs
Fancy Patterns values.
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Canada to . visit tbla. city, during the f
Lewie and Clark fair, and tt la necessary .

immediate orgaalaatlon of "the local
club in order 'to- - go ahead --with their-- ' ;.?

proposed plana A. full attendance or . - .

club's membership la expected at the' .
meeting this evening..: ilt "'-"-

BitLIARDISTS MEET v - ;

IN; FINALS TONIGHT;
Stanley Banks and J. R. Rogers.

second and- - third class winners id
Multnomah club's billiard tourna- -

ment did not meet In the serol-fhi- al ... "

game aa scheduled last evening en ac ...
count of a bnalneaa engagement or oae .

the contestants. .The match bet wee rr
BankB. and Rogers will be played to.
night commencing at o'clock, and lm- - .

mediately after this match Is played the-- - --

winner wilt-me- et; C W. Zellas In tha T 7

final game, of the aerfes. which wilt de- -
clde the winner of the tournament. ; " ' :

bout n off. ;.!,.
- . . (Joarast Spedal'. Serrlea) - Y-

Tacoma.. Wash- - Jan.'-- - IS. The Kii ;

Krant-Fran- k Rafael bout which waa .

elated for thla city on February 7, Been
have fallen .through. The hitch In - - --

the e'rangements sroae through the
Of "Spider" elly, the mana. --

ger of Rafael. rhd refused to Journey to.;".
Taooma-bacaua- a Managrr, Carroll of tha
Tacoma" Athletic ielbb JlVlled to; attaolt - '

PuHroan. sleeper to hla trans' ...

portatlon. r v " " "
Manager Carroll lal ' disgusted with .

Kelly'a action and haa started negotla 1

tlons with another man to meet Krant . .

mV.tl

OR'

-t- bh - fob iw-cmr- mr.

(Souraal SiMcUli Salea.) - - -- -
New York. Jan. 13. The announce."

ment that Eugene Hlldebrand. the little
California Jockey who. nade such a aen-- "
satlonal record on ths Eastern turf last
year, heading the season at the top of
the winning Jockey Hot; - wlU ride aa
drat Jockey . for Harry Payne Whitney

the coming season. : has caused
sincere pleasure among facing men.. It

taken to mean that Mr." Whitney In-

tends to gt back into the Being --m,
earneat next seagoiii'

. '
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$4.50 to $5.50 vaL.93J3C

stript, worth:

Per Cent to 25 Per Cent Redsctisa

$1.85
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$3 to $4 vevrues.;U$2.85t$6,tQ $7 valuw.,..

MEN'S: PANTS

Hand-Mad- e

$4

ticket

during

All


